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COO'S orsf S3 Win Shop We Give

Saturday

Capacity Crowd Of 41,000 Expected For Miami Game; 9:30 to 5:30 Green Stamps

Yeisley, Adduci, Edwards Ready To Spell Ray Novak
Nebraska's Cornhuskers seek pleted just 16 of 35 aerials for a best aerial foes either. Jim Yelsley, Johnny Edwards
turd.S 'I.!ih total of just 198 yards. This means Miami travels both on the air 0P Nck Adduci will be on hand&SStStMS& Scarlet has held the opposl- - J.STft VuSSSi to U N"k vhen h In SLP' Men's Storebefore an expected capacity tin to less than 50 yards per ,ttUUc as far as yards trained

crowd of some 41.000 fans. game by air. per fame Is concerned.
The Hu.ker. are expected to Nebraska coach Bill Glassford t?' JfJ5 happy-go-luc- ky

rely heavily on their aerial fame has stated that he is pleased with yj"l itSSffi ? ration X veteran, to be ready for Husker Fansas are the visitor Hurricanes. the performance of his aerial de-- fwilv wu to duty nd wm dd strength
???. but made it clear that he !!"n SK Mai h! i Glassford's squad.

nave com- - DWieves JNU has not laced the. I," V. "T "C' ""T wwIT'iTi i Edwards, aonhomora from FreeI UV UVUUJIQ SB W&VIXCIA aV.ilUU ' " get your
vessel to be exact, but is ex-- worth Flatte, nas seen some

to see action for the Scar- - tion and can be counted on for
let. replacement duty.
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New Imported Fibrene Weave
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Harold's

Earlier Shop

233 North 14th

ii blocks south of the
Student Union

NOW

"First Edition ... all that is
new and fine In men's Suits.
Superb 100 worsteds of re-

markable suppleness, remind
you of costliest Imported

1 till' i' ' . , 1

Main Feature Clock
Schrlr Frathra by Tlxtrn

Lincoln: "Papa and the Ac-
tress," 1:30, 3:35, 5:35, 7:40, 9:40.

Stuart: 'Tittle Boy Lost," 1:20,
3:23, 5:28, 7:29, 9:32.

Varsity: "From Here To
Eternity," 1:00, 3:07, 5:14, 7:21,
9:28.

State: "The Moonlighter
(3-D- ), 1:45, 3:40, 5:35, 7:30, 9:25.
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Now, to climax this season's
fashion-fir- st editions, we brinf
you a new approach "random
weaves" . . . created by the
use of Imported Fibrene.

Frovlnr of course, that when
you want "first" in fine cloth-ln- r,

you want a "First Edition"!
m
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4asl 3 ply Australian
zephyr wool sweaters

Verelama GOLD'S Men's Store . . .
Street Floor

Two-in-on- e

Meversible Jackcts
W ater Repellent
Spot Resistant .

Crease Resistant

luxOTjcws lr yam is strooger. more even, more elascic than
Cfdinary yarns. Gives wtrmrh without weight lightness
without bulk. New Aqua-Se- t process make

Verclams sweaters shrink-resistan- t, moth-proo- f, mildew proof.
Easily wishable holds its shape, too. Truly an exceptional

weater value.

Handsome selection of colors in all styles

Pullover Style 6220 Sleeveless Style S5220

Sizes 34-4- 6 $7.95 Sizes S, M, L $S.95

Pullover "Longee" Style 6221 Vest Style S7220

Sizes 36-4- 6 $8.50 Sizes S, M, L. .95

Coat Style 8220, Sizes 36-4- 6 9.95
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One side is solid color and reverses to check on

the other side. Blouse style with elasticized waist.
Sizes 36 to 46 Brown and navy colors.

GOLD'S Men's Store . . . Street Floor

GOLD & CO.

MAGEE'S

7oJ. Pan! Sheedy Switched to Wildroot Cream-O- U

Because He Flanked The Finger-Na- il Test Sp&cicuL Sg1&'

Sncdc JJackeits
JUST BACK FROM AFRICA Tailored of lupple

tuede leather
Treated for water
repelleney
Sturdy knit collar,
cuffg and troutOf '

ff

fir y

W7
This smart suede jacket is so comfortable
to wear and it is treated for water re-

pelleney so It won't spot when wet. Sizes
36 to 46. Colors sand and chestnut.

GOLD'S Men's Store . . . Street Floor

There are wild gorillas in MOCAMBO in fact it's
the first time these frightening creatures have ever
been photographed. When you're not seeing the excite-

ment of these unusual scenes in Africa you will be
concerned with the triangle that centers around Clark
Gable. The two angles to the triangle are the attractive
Ava Gardner we hope you agree with the adjective
and an interesting blonde named Grace Kelly. Ava's
performance is witty and, need we say it, seductive.

MG-r-l presents

'it:

Turtle Neck

Sweaters
Cotton Flannel

Sport Skirts"B bry nr kumd In th tuni," (hrieked Sheedy's chick. You'll never

put a wing on my finger until you start using Wildroot Cream-O- il on

thit messy hair. It's America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed
At s I'i I jawc I . Mi1 It

Small, medium
and large.49Small, medium

and large.
IT MEANS "THE GREATEST!

COLOR BY

TECHNICOLOR
' without any trace of greuiness. Removes goose, ugly

dandruff. Relieve annoying dryness. Helps you pass the

Finger-Na- il Test." Paul looked so good the very fuzz

time he used Wildroot Cream-Oi- l, hit pigeon egged him

on until he proposed. So why don't you buy a bottle or

tube today at any toilet good counter. And necks time

you bive a haircut, ask for Wildroot Cream-Oi- l on your

hair. Then no gal will ever give yon the bird.

STAUMMI tt'l
This turtle neck pull over of all
wool is a favorite in both the solid
color and the cross stripe design.
An ideal sweater for wear to foot-
ball games, etc.

GOLD'S Men's Store . . .
Street Floor
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Sanforized sport shirts of soft,
heavy weight cotton flannel in col-

orful plaids. The practical leisure
and out door shirt. A big value.

GOLD'S Men's Store . . .
Street Floor

1 mttv.mji&

of 131 So. Harris Hill Rd., Williamtvitlt N. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, Y.

Now ShawtBft
"PAPA and tks

ACTRESS1
Speaecr Trxr

StarU
TUESDAY Shipping charge added on out-of-loi- cn deliveriet


